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GRAND 
TALKIES. (African Theatres, Ltd.). TALKIES. 

DAILY at 3 and 8.10 p.m. 

REAL MUSICAL ROMANCE 

"LOVE AMONG THE 
MILLIONAIRES" 

Full of Laughs and Song Hits starring 
CLARA BOW. 

With Catchy Jazzy Numbers by Mitzi Green, 
Skeets Gallagher and Stuart Erwin. 

ADDITION AL ATTRACTIONS. 
Dutch Treat Cartoon. Pathetone Weekly. 

By Request: TRYING THEM OUT. 
. ide-Splitting Comedy. 

Latest Overseas News and Views. 
The Agile Age. Sport and Elasticity. 

MONDAY NEXT. 
GARY COOPER 

as the Dare-Devil Romantic of Zane Gre}'s 
Sweeping Story! 

Fighting . Caravans 
Matinees: Children, 7d.; Adults, 1/2. 

Evenings, 1/2, 1/8 and 2/3, including Tax. 
Plans at Opera House Booking Office. 
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ALHAMBRA 
TALKIES. African Theatres, Ltd. 

DAILY at 3 and 8. 10 p.m. 
Morning Session Saturday and Monday, 

Bank Holiday, at 11 a.m. 

Commencing Monday, August 3rd. 
A:-;OTHEH DlSRAEU. The Famous English Actor 

CYRIL MAUDE 
in-and-as 

GRUMPY 
A Conwdy-Thriller for Y onng and Old alike. 
Described by Critic's as the pleasantest. wonder 
of the Talkie Screen-Has you graspmg une 

moment and laughing the next. 
\\'ritten by Horace Hodges and Performed 

20,000 Times. 
FULL TALKIE PROGRAMME. 

and 
AT THE WURLTTZER, WILLIA 1 BOH:\L 

Great Hungarian Cinema Organist. 
Book at Theatre 10 to 6-or by Post. 

Remember-Lunch Hour Recitals 
Daily 12.50 till 2-Admission 7d. 

WILLIAl\1 Bomr AT THE WURLITZER 
and-on the Screen-

THE WARDOUR ORCHESTRA 
Present '' Poet an<l Pea ant." 

July 31st, 1931. 

ROYAL 
( ArnrcAN THEATRES. LTD.) 

MONDAY NEXT AT 8.10. 
MATINEES DAILY AT 3. 

The Greatest Racing and l\Iu ical 
Fa, t ~lo\'ing Drama. 

LITTLE 
JOHNNY JONES 

The World Famous Novel and tage Play 
by George M. Cohan . 

A First ational All-Talking, Singing, Dancing, 
Cheering and Racing Life Portr:ayal with an 

Enormous Cast of Screen Favourites. 

EDDIE BUZZELL 
ALICE DA -EDNA ~HJRPHY

WHEELER OAKMAN. 

Hear Eddie Buzzel sing 
11-h Paradise; Go Find Somebody to Love. etc. 

EE SGRE TO BOOK, PLANS AT OPERA HOUSE 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Daily. - ·· ~·~··~··.!!:···~··~-~·-~·~·-~·~ .. -~-~-~··~· ~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~-~-~--~~-~-~·- ......... .......... ..._ ............. - ..... ................................. - ...... ... ..._ __ _ 

THE ASTORIA. 
'' Danger Lights.'' 

Thf' first great Railroad Talkie Drama \\ill 
be presented to-night and to-morro\\. The 
railr(Jad, a dominant factor in the country's 
industrial life, is depicted in its true light 
for thP first time. The faithfulness of the 
railroad ervice is shown bv Louis Wolheim' 
dramatic characterisation. of divisional 
superintendent. The story relates how Dan 
Thorn (Louis W olheim) takes an interest in 
Larry Doyle who has hecom a Hobo after 
being ~uspended for in uhordination, and 
give· him a chance Lo ~tart afresh. Dan is 
t'n~aµ.t•d to :\fory R ·an \\host• injun·d fathN 
ht• had lu·lpt>d hut Mary pt dt•rs Larr ·. 'I ht>y 
]>0th try to "uppre Lheir feeling~ hut Lhc 
call of love is too strong and they plan to 
elop". A~ they cross th track Larry's foot 
gets jammed in the pointo: when h is over
taken by the infuriated Dan who determines 
Lo kill him, hut his heart softens ·when he 
see~ Larry's predi,..ament and he is dc..:ii
gerously injured in saving Larry from an 
oncoming express. Dan is Laken to hospital 
and after recovery realizes that Larry and 
Mary arr in love and he gall an tl y stands 

• 1 aSICf'. 

The Cape Town Municipal 
Orchestra. 

Conductor: WILLIAM J. PICKERILL. 
TO-l\IORROW, 8.15 p.m., CITY HALL. 

LIGHT OPERATIC EVENI G. 

SIGNOR PAGANELLI 
And His Leading Pupil Artists. 
MAG JFICE T PROGRA~IME. 

nesf'rveJ Seate:. 3 - l nre:-enPd. 1 8. 

SUNDAY: Pier, 3.30 p.m. City Hall, 8.30 p.m. 
Soloist .... COLIN ASHDOWN. 

ST. GEORGE'S CATHEDRAL CIIOJR. 

THURSDAY EXT, CITY HALL. 

MARTA MAYt Pianist 

Coming-J OEL MYERSON. 

Maccabean Guild 
Orchestra. 

Thrrr "·as an npprrC'iative <llldir1H·r <1l the 
la:-;t monthh· On:he~·fral Conrert hPld at thr 
Zioni:-;t I-UlII 011 \Yl'dnr~day, 2~Hh in:-;1. The 
progrumrnr was intPrrsting nnd \\·ell eon
t rnst<'d, :-;atisfyi ng all rnood:-; nnd ta:-;tcs. 
l~ndrr the L<1ton of Ir. Grorgr Tobia:-;, thc> 
Ordw:--irn playrd wPll. It gan' a highl.r 
~piritc<l. rc>ndcring of " .X ozzi di Figaro," 
by i\l oza 1'1, " f>ottl'<' HP11<·011t n·:· hy .i\I n l'i1>, 

1111d "Lilnl' 'l'i11H•," hy :--\!'li1tlll'rL \\1ls plnyPil 
\\ith gl'<H'<' and <·lwrn1. Tlw (0ond1tdi11g 
on·hp..;trnl itPlll \\HS fl'Olll }j<'JHIP]s·o]111's 
Italian ~yrnplio11.'·· 

Th<> soloi:-b \\'P1'<' all in good form a11d 
i11('t with an P11th11.·ia ii<' t\'cPptio11. Mi:'s K 
Fc>inhob drlighiPd lhP gatlwri11g with hrr 
n111:-;ic·al incmologu<':-;. .Mr. U. Ua rfinkrl \, 

1 ich, lllelodio11~ 'oi<·<-' i:-; al way:-; a pl<'a"111·v 
i<' listen to, and he gare scn'ral :-;ong:-;. Mr. 
,J. 8. ~nnnner~ played "Sih er Bird;-;." h: 
LP Thiere_, with good rifed on ihr piccolo. 
Arnold Lorie, the lradf'r of ilw orchestra, 
pla_,·cd '' Homan<'r '' by ~w11d:-;p11 brilliantly 

~fo;s Richman gavr several attractive 
VO(;<ll solo:-;. Mr. P. Lewis dp:-;er·,·ps spcein l 
praise for his sympathetic ac:eompnnirnrnts. 
'l'hP .Jlal"cabean G uil<l On.·hr:-;tra i;..; to hP 
c·ongratulated 011 ihr ~ue<.:C''-':-i of it:-: !'.-econd 
('Oll<:Crt. 

FOR SALE. 

ew lode ls all Electric Sets from £1 do" n 
and £] monthly, at lowest prices. Write or 
'phone, B. Garfinkel, 1, K<:>lvin Street. Gar

dens, Cape Town. 'Phone 2912. 

Muizenberg Young 
Israel Society. 

A very uccessf ul inter-function with the 
Stellenbo ch Young hrael Society was held 
at M uizenb rg during the week-end, 25th-
26th July. On Saturday evening a social 
and dance was held at the Alexandra Hotel 
where over 150 people were present in
cluding representatives from the J udean 
Central Council and from ever" Peninsul.1 

ociety. Mr. Solly Frank, th~ Pre idvnl. 
e ·tf'nded a l1earty welr.omc to th member-. 
ol' tht• Stpflt•11Iio ... d1 SociPtv and 1 Ir. , ol 
Cohen \H•lconwd th visitor~ .. on b half of the 
Council. During the latter part of thr <'Vf'll· 

ing, \fr. Herzl Zuckerman, Presid('nl of thr 
Council. gav a short address. 

TI1e social /items were excellent arhl 
thank are due to the following for helpinp 
lo make the function a succei;;s: 1\lisses lolly 
Lazarus. D. Spark and D. Von Wie e. Messr:=; 
Louis Lazarus, Cyril Chossack, B. Garfinkrl 
and W. Perel. 

On Sunday afternoon a Rugby malch in 
the Inter-Society Football League wa played. 
Muizenherg ociety winning 9-0. 

In the evening a , largely attended dance 
was held at the Hotel Belgrave, Mr. M. 
Horwitz, President of the .A. Young Israel 
Federation welcomed the Yisitor on behalf 
of the FPderation. 

Particular thanh are due to 1\Ir. \. 

Emdin, the proprietor of the Hotel Belgrave, 

for allowing· the Society the u e of his. hall, 
an action which is highly appreciated. 

Thanks are also due to Mis B. Guin her~. 
the \ice-Chairlady, and Mis F. Levetan. 
the Hon. S cretary, under who e ab1e man
agement the catering was carried oul. 

\ 
Good 

Service 
is 

our 
Motto 

M AGER S McCALLU SGAR GE Open 
DayU 
Night 
Phone 

Central 
91Z 

JS~ Years with BENJAMIN & LAWTON. 13,000 Square feet Garaging Space. 

ALL REPAIRS BY FIRST CLASS MECHANICS. MODERATE PRICES. 
We collect cn5tomer' s cars from their p 1ace of business if desired. 

193-197 BREE STREET. Warren .Street Bu s Stops in Front of our Door. 
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ADELPHI 
(KINEMAS, SEA POINT). 

Nightly at 8.10. 
Matinees: Wednesday and Saturday at 3 p.m. 

COMMENCING MONDAY NEXT 

SEYMOUR HICKS 
i\nd South Africa's Own FjJm Stars, 

Margot Grahame-Walter Armitage 
IN 

The Love Habit 
Fascinating French Farce "ith a Laugh in 

Ever) Line. 

Its All British. 

THE ASTORIA 
(KINEMAS. LTD.) 

EVENINGS at 8.10. SA TU RDA YS at 7 and 9. 
Matinees: Wednesday and Saturday at 3. 

To-Night and To-Morrow. 
Last Two Performances of the First Great 

H.ailroacl Drama. 

DANGER LIGHTS 
Ff'dturin~ J.Ol I~ ~ 'OLllEJ.M and JEAN ARTil H. 

E.·c1·lk11t ~up port i11g Prof!ramme. 

~londay Next at 7 and 9. 
Special , Iatinet· at 3. 

1: \J.PI I I i. ' ~. Y\'ON1 E AHNA l D and 
TO :\ I \V \LL: in tl11· \T1•rri1• t of .\l1•rr) 

~l"l"ll'll l'.. Illt•tl, i!lllltlll '. 

TONS OF MONEY 
Full of Fun and \\it. 

' TEllESTINC SUPPORTL ·c PROGRAMME. 

(Continued from Third Column). 

making new history, conquering the old 
West, was actually filmed on ground when: 
the hi.,toric struggle for gold and land took 
place. 

Heading the cast of "Fighting Caravans,:' 
to appear at the Grand Theatre on Monday. 
is Gary Cooper. Lily Damita, the beautiful. 
has the leading feminine role, and Ernest 
Torrence and Tully Marshall shall play the 
same characters, fifteen years older, they 
portrayed in "The Covered Wagon." 
Eugene Pallette is also in the cast. 

THE ADELPHI. 

"The Love Habit." 
Produced at Elstree Studies, " The Love: 

Habit " was directed by Harry Lachmann, 
and introduces the well-kno-wn actor Seymour 
Hicks in the character of Justin Abelard. 

eymour Hicks employs all his stage art and 
dynamic personality in his portrayal of the 
resourceful and persevering adorer. 

Margot Grahame, the beautiful South 
African blonde discovery, is so pretty and 
charming that no one will be surprised at 
her wooer'.s pertinacity and will wonder ho'iv 
Edmund Breen, as the philandering husband. 
could neglect her were it not for the attrac
tive excuse offered by Ursula Jean as Rose 
Porn-Porn. 

Walter Armitage, as Max Quantre, is excel
lent in his part. 

Capably directed, effectively acted, and 
attractively staged, "The Love Habit" is 
full of amusing situations, sparkling dia
logue, occasionally of somewhat risquf' 
flavour but admirably put over and finel v 
recorded, it is one of the funniest British 
films yet presented. 
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CAPE TOWN ORCHESTRA. 
Symphony Concert. 

In the absence of Mr. Pickerill, the last 
Thursday night concert , was conducted b. 
Mr. Geoff my Miller. The opening item, 
"Till Eulenspiegel" by Strauss was played 
in good tempo and with the musical imagina
tion intended by the composer. 

The C Major Concerto of Bach for two 
claviers was played with brilliance by Elsie 
HaJl and Albina Bini. The orchestral ac
companiment was well sustained throughout. 

The second half of the programme was 
de\ oted to Beethoven's Seventh Symphony. 
The orchestra ga\ e a fine rendering of th<' 
whole work. although it was at its best in 
the second movement where the incessa11i 
rhythm and melancholy beauties wen· 
b1ought out with strength and charm. 

Forthcoming Programmes. 

'l'o-rnorro\\' P\'Pni 11g':- ('Oll('('l't in Hw Cit~' 

II all \\ill )Jp a11 ou1~1amli11g l'\'<'llt. ~ignor 

Png<lll<'l Ii ha" n rm ngl'd a 11rng11 i fi<'<>nt pro
g1·a 11111u·. <·011;-;isting of ligh1 opern1i(• workl'. 
<111d 1110::.i of hi IPi1di11g 1111pil...; will :lJllH':ll'. 
Albina Bini, ~larghPrii<l l1i11i, l·:vn Uai11, 
(io1111iP H<·11 Hi111011, :llld jJ 1· •• ln<'k <lib. on will 
npp< 1:11· in : olo: , 1111d , ' ignor P11°1111c•lli': 
Ht•q11iC'111" l>i<•:-; I ta<'"\\ ill IH' p<'t'lo1'tll<' d \ it it 
<'horn:-; of' ;~;, voil·p;-; aml U !'olo:-;i.' i..:. 'I1he 
01·d1P:·dra \\ill at·l'OllllHlll,Y and tlwil' iirn1:-. 
\I ill iudnd<' Prr1ndP ''La Trnviain )' (Yerdi) 
and :\l<lreh 'J'annhatt .'"r (\\""ag1wr). Booking 
is at Dm·ter\.;. 

011 ~u ndny ilw 0 rdu·:·d ra \\' ill pPrform on 
tlw PiL'r at :3.:rn p.m. nnd in thl Ci1.v Hall 
at 8.>Hl p.m .. \\·lwn an intPrP:·d ing progra111rnc 
will hr pcrforrnPd. Colin A:hdmrn will sing 
popular songs and tlw ~L George·~ Cai.hedl'<l l 
Choir, undl'r thr condnctor~hip of Alban 
HanH'r, will rr1H1er choral worb. 

On Tlrnrsdav next "JI ndamc :Jlarta l\Iav, 
th0 fm11ou~ G;·nmrn pianist, \Vho has ai)
pP<ll'C'd ;-;o snccr~~rully with thr Orehe~trn. 
will rnakr her farP\n•ll appc>ararn.'('. Tlw 
~ymphon~' ·will hr :Jiozari ·~ ~ymphony in D 

On ~Ionday. Angn~t 10th, .Joel ~lyerso11, 

thr [amon~ singC'r. will appPnr in conjunction 
with th(' City Orche~tra at a "Prcial concrrt 
in tlw rity Hall. 

THE ALHAMBRA. 

"Grumpy." 
IL is one of the many pleasant wonders 

of this moderp. age of the talking screen thdt 
a play which has enjoyed a tremendous suc
cess for years on the stage can be mad:~ 
available to audiences everywhere in movin:2: 
picture ·houses. That is exactly the boon 
offer~d by "Grumpy," a play that has been 
confirmed as one of the world's greatest 

51S 

successes by virtue of its 20,000 perform
ances in all the English countries. 

" Grumpy ~' is a comedy thriller, packed 
with human 'interest. The story is noveJ 
and entertaining, hinged on the character of 
a lovable, grouchy old tyrant-a keen
minded old codger wh~ conceals a heart of 
gold under a grumpy, choleric exterior. 

Th"re is a swift and thrilling plot, whicl1 
ind udes a romance of real charm, and ha~ 
more than a smattering of melodramatic 
mystery. Old Grumpy brings both to a 
rnLisfactory fini h by outwitting a cleve1 
crook. 

'" Grumpy " should bring the children to 
the theatre. They will love old "Grumpy." 
They will laugh at him and with him. They 
will be thrilled to the core at his excitin{l 
pun:mit of the ' criminal-and so will the 
grown-ups! 

The lunch hour recitals at thf" Alhambr:l 
rontinue to attract large and appreciati <' 

audiences with Willam Bohm, the Hungarian 
organist, at the Wurlitzer, and Boris Rome, 
the popular Continental tenor, on t}w ' ta<rf'. 

Cc>rtainly th re ha, neV<'r h en a hetlc>r si ·
pc>nc·t~ 'i\Orth of musical t>nlertainment und r 
...uch idc>al 1conditions. 

THE ROYAL. 
"Little Johnny Jones." 

Eddie Buzzell, one of Broadway's favouritP 
comedians, will sing for you in "Little 
Johnny Jonec;;,' ·which comes to the Royal 
Theatrf' on Monday. 

Al ice Day plays opposite Buzzell in a 
very novel and appealing love story, 
and Edna Murphy as a blonde vamping 
actre"-S Leaches the hero about women ancl 
about New York night life. 

Two of the old song hits, " I'm a Yankee 
Doodle Dandy," and " Give My Regards to 
Broadway," have been retained in the picture. 
Many new ones were written, and the dia
logue sparkles with comedy. 

THE GRAND. 

"Fighting Caravans." 
Five hundred men and women, hundred:' 

of hor es and mules, many carloads of sup
plies journed from Hollywood for a forty
day trek into the California mountains to 
make Paramount's new bid for epic honours, 
"Fighting Caravans." This large caravan 
of moving picture-makers travelled into the 
vast spaces of the High Sierra mountains for 
location cenes of the Zane Grey story. 

For nearly forty days this troupe jour
neyed over the most rugg-ed and picturesque 
spots of the West. "Fighting Caravans," 
the story of those hardy frontiersmen of 
"The Covered Wagon," beating new trails, 

(Continued in First Column). 

When in Durhan, Stay at the 

Annandale House, 
Proprietor· A. L. COHEN 

194, SMITH STREET, DURBAN. 
:B ?ard and I( .. es1dence. Cleanliness and Civiltiy. 

40 BEDROOMS WITH EVERY MODERN COMFORT. 
Five Minutes from Beach and Town Hall. 

AN EXCELLENT TABLK PHONE 2961. 


